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Children's and Apparel at Prices
A Jubilee on the Fourth Floor

Serge and Plaid
Dresses for Girls

6 TO 14 YEARS

Regular Price $6.50 to $12.50
Saturday

If a woman wishes to outfit her daughter at
a nominal price, surely this is the sale and the
logical time.

Over five hundred dresses in this collection;
many only one and two of a kind. There
are over 25 distinct styles the largest assort-
ment, we think, that has ever been brought to-

gether in children's dresses.

The Sale Price Is Less in Many Instances
Than the Cost of the Material

And nothing to these dresses in
style, in quality or in tailoring has ever been
known heretofore at such a small price.

Made of fine serges and Shepherd plaids,
one and two-pie- ce styles ; blouse, Peter Thomp-
son, Norfolk and straight dresses, trimmed with
fancy collars of plain or checked materials,
also soutache braid and pipings. In navy blue,
Copenhagen, brown, black and white checks,
and reds. Sizes from 6 to 14 years.

Junior Smart Suits
SELLING FROM $20 TO $27.50
For Girls 13 to 18 Years

$9.95
This price is extremely low, especially when

it is remembered that the models are prac-
tically all new and in the latest vogue.

It will be a revelation to every miss that
dons one of these suits to see how
different they are designed from the
suits shown before the Lipman-Wolf- e Junior
Section was organized.

Suits of corduroy, broche and fancy mix-
tures in plain tailored and blouse styles, some
having velvet collars and cuffs or braid girdles.
Skirts are plain or draped. In mahogany,
brown, blue, tan and fancy mixtures.
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Never Before Have You
Economized
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Junior Unprecedented
Saturday Sale
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approach
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Junior Dresses
For Girls 13 to 18 Years
EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED

From to

Saturday $6.45
There will not be half enough dresses to

go around, even though the assortment is great
and a goodly number are in this lot. It's in
the nature of a triumph for our Junior Section
to be able to present its patrons with these
dresses. Think of it! Charmeuse silk, wool
serge and wool plaid dresses made in . the
smartest youthful styles and sold at $6.45.
There Is Not a Single Garment in the Lot

That Does Not Cost More Than This
Price Wholesale.

You know the of that old say-
ing, "FIRST COME. FIRST

be here early Saturday morning and take
your choice of these dainty frocks. In two-pie- ce

and one-pie- ce styles.
dresses of serge, with plaid, striped or checked
skirts or navy serge trimmed with green, Alice
or black satin collars and cuffs or plaid and
checked trimmed. Many entirely new models;
also the suspender dress, the silk frocks are in
two different styles, trimmed with chiffon vests
and fancy buttons, also net and shadow laces
long and three-quart- er sleeves. In cadet blue,
navy, wine, purple, wisteria, brown and fancy
plaids and checks.

Junior Sport
"" EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED

Regular Price
Saturday $6.95

These sport coats are in no sense Winter
coats, but are coats that can be worn the year
around, and ARE worn the year around for
automobiling and outing affairs. Made of
medium-weig- ht materials, and there isn't the
slightest excuse for being reduced except the
following seven letters Of
green and boucle, fancy figured
materials, checks and plain colors. With and
without belts, set-i-n and kimono sleeves.
Trimmed with fancy buttons.

Fresh and New Lingerie
' Will Join This White Sale

Waists that would sell regularly at $2.25 and $2.50
Very Special $1.39 and $1.73

Various styles in the newest waists for early Spring are offered
here waists that come within the range of every purse as far as
price is concerned, and in styles and of such fine materials that
they can be worn by most everyone at any time. We show three
of these new models in the illustration of cotton crepe, fine
voile and soft lingerie, most adorned with pleated
frills, panels of embroidery and lace insertion, tucks and cluny
laces.

Ve are confident, however, that everyone will find a pleas-
ing model in this collection. Third Floor.
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Selling $12.50 $17.50

advantage
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Coats

$12.50

mahogany

Today Blouses

effectively

style now, has
you.

so

35c and 50c vests and
tights medium weight white
cotton. vests of heavy white
ribbed Special, 25c.
-- 85c and $1.00 vests or
tights medium weight wool
mixed, knee or ankle length tights.
Also union suits of white cot-
ton, medium or weight.

Special, 50c.
$2.00 white union suits of

hard finished wool in
medium or heavy weight. Long
sleeves, silk trimmed and finished.

Special, $1.48.

Hours1:

Open 9 A.M.
6 P.

At Half Price
Negligees KimonosDressing Sacques

It's not often that we receive merchandise for a sale just when
we want it But this is one of the lucky occasions, for Thursday
we unpacked a most attractive assortment of kimonos, negligees
and dressing sacques. They come to us from a manufacturer who
makes practically all our house garments.

Show-roo- m samples.
Scarcely two alike.
In a dozen and one attractive styles.
Of fine pelisse crepe, challies, flannelette, albatross, soft

blanket materials and eiderdown. Made empire and loose flow-
ing styles, with and without collars plain or shirred satin rib-
bons scalloped edge collars, cuffs and reveres; also fancy pip
ings. Full assortment of colorings.

$1.75 Negligees 88c $4.00 Negligees $2;00
$2.75 Negligees $1.38 To $14 Negligees $7

New Models -- Nadia Corsets
Special $1.29, Instead of $1.75

If a woman wishes to possess the fashionable figure she must
don a corset that is fashioned on the newest lines, for without the
corset do but little in attaining desired effect While
these Nadia corsets which, by the way, are shown in two en-
tirely different styles are soft and pliable, they gently firmly
mould the figure in graceful and natural lines there is the ex-
tremely low-bu- st style and the medium-bu- st style, with absolutely
straight lines, being extremely long over the hips, abdomen and
back. One model laces over the abdomen, thus controlling the
fullness on the thigh and abdomen. Fourth Floor

A Glove Sale
Dependable Makes
Deep Reductions

All Fresh, New Stock
$1.25 Lambskin Gloves,

Special 95c.
Women's one-cla- sp pique sewn

lambskin gloves of selected stock.
Shown in white, tan and gray
shades. Heavily embroidered in
black, contrasting and self-color- ed

stitching.

$1.50 Novelty ' Cape Gloves,
Special $1.18

These cape gloves are made of
soft, durable skins. They are
P.X.M. sewn and have fancy
stitched backs in contrasting shades.
Shown in black, white and tan.

Suede Gloves, Special $1.15.
Two-clas-p Fanchon suede Rey-n- or

make gloves, overseam sewn.
In black, pearl, tan and gray
shades.

$1.25 Gloves, Special 95c.
Two-clas-p overseam sewn fine

glace gloves, in black, white, tan.
navy and brown.

Also one-cla- sp lamb-
skin gloves, heavily embroidered in
self or contrasting color.

$1.75 Glace Gloves, $1.45.
Two pearl clasp sewn glaec

gloves, fancy embroidery finished
backs. In black, white, tan, gray,
navy, champagne

Special, 95c Pair.
A durable English walking

glove, made of flexible cape stock,
P.X.M. sewn.

$1.25 Doeskin Gloves, 95c.
One-clas- p washable doeskin

gloves, pique sewn. First Floor.

The Mezzanine Floor
A Delightful

Floor.
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A "White Sale of Women's Knit Underwear
The weather's right for this of underwear and a more timely sale been

announced. This sale much to In the first this underwear is meet
the of exacting women. it, and that's our knit underwear is
highly appreciated our patrons. Women who have not previously bought their underwear

will delighted to how comfortable they can be than they have
the past.
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75c and $1.00 vests or
tights of medium or heavy weight
wool mixed, low neck, sleeveless or
elbow length sleeves, or high neck,
long-slee- ve styles. Tights are either

or ankle length.
Special, 59c.

.75 and $2.00 vests and
tights of white silk and wool,
medium weight.

Union suits of medium or
heavy weight wool mixed, in long-slee- ve

style, also swiss ribbed white
cotton unions. Special, 98c.
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knee

50c 65c vests of
weight white cotton, low or

neck. Special, 35c.
$2.75 union suits of white

silk and wool. silk trimmed
and finished. Medium heavy
weight, long sleeves, ankle

$1.98.
Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Under-

wear HALF PRICE
This includes Drs wool

vests, drawers and union suits in
medium and heavy weight, broken
sizes. Fourth

Store
M.
M.

Deepest Reductions in

Men's Underwear
$1 Shirts and Drawers 67c Each

Men's natural gray and white wool mixed
and drawers, medium weight for Winter

wear. Made in popular style and trimmed with
sateen.

$1.25 Undergarments 84c Each
French make shirts and drawers in a light-

weight wool of fine texture. Neatly trimmed
and French styled.

Norfolk and New Brunswick
Underwear'

Garments, Special $1.67
$3.00 Garments, Special $2.00

Two desirable Winter shirts and
of pure Iamb's wool made full fash

ioned, sateen and silk trimmed.

$2.50 Undergarments $1.67
German make and drawers of natural gray

wool. Winter weights; soft in texture and made for
warmth and comfort.
ENTIRE STOCK OF IMPORTED UNDER.

GARMENTS AT 1-- 3 REDUCTION.
Shirts and drawers in exclusive styles and perfectly

fashioned of pure wool silk and wool pure silk
and fancy striped novelty weaves.

First Floor, Wash.-S- t. Entrance.
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Visit Pictorial Pattern Section Today

Pictorial Review Magazines
Distributed to Patrons

Boys' Overcoats and Suits
Great Clearance Saturday

800 Divided Three Prices
All $ 6.50 to $ 8.50 Suits, Special $ 5.00
All $10.00 to $12.50 Suits, Special $ 7.95
All $13.50 to $16.50 Suits, Special $11.50

AH Overcoats $6 to $20, Special $4.79 to $15.95
Our boys clothing is superior in every way to anything you can'

elsewhere. Every suit and coat is fashioned in the most perfect
manner. The materials are of the best qualities, and in the latest
weaves and colorings. For instance, you will find suits in this sale of
homespuns, mixtures, herringbones, diagonals and corduroys in
such colors as tans, gray, blue mixtures and brown. Norfolk

English and novelty Norfolks. Suits with one and two pairs
of pants. In sizes from 6 to 1 8 years.

Our boys come in sizes from 2'2 to 1 8 and can also
be had in fancy mixtures, as well as chinchillas, in Russian style or with
convertible collars, half or full belts.

$1.25 to
Special 98c

French and scratch felts and velvets, in

navy, brown, gray, red and black. Tyrolean,"
regulation or high crown and wide or nar-

row brims. Soft silk Also college shapes
for boys from 6 to 1 4 years, in fancy scratch felts
in gray, blue and brown mixtures.

Boys' 50c Blouse
Special

New Spring waists in striped madras and
Eden cloth, light or dark colors, tapeless style. Made
with new pointed golf collars. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Last
Domestic

Sewing
Machine sale
Selling a $60

$24.95
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Boys' Corduroy Pants
Selling at $1.25
Special 79c

Pants of extra quality corduroy in mouse or
brown color. All full cut and having taped seams.
Knickerbocker style. These pants are superior in
both quality and style.

Boys' $1 and $1.25 Wash Suits
Special 69c

Made military style or with sailor collar of plain lin-

ens or striped chambrays and percales trimmed with pip-

ings, bands and braids. In tan, blue, brown, striped
and plain. Sizes 2Yz to 7 years.

New Victor and Columbia Records
Double Disc, 65c, 75c and $1.25 Each

Hesitation Waltzes, Nights of Gladness and Gold and Silver Y
Como Le Va (Tango and one-ste- p). When It's Springtime in Virginia
by "That" Girl Quartet; You Went Away, Charles Harrison; What
D'ye Mean You Lost Your Dog, Peerless Quartet; International Rag
Medley (one step), Victor Band; Tango Bueno, Tango South America,
Argentine Tango and Firefly Waltzes, all by Prince's Band.

THE WOXDERFl'L SUCCESS OP

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS
HAS SIHPRISED US.

"We can do no greater favor for these women of Portland who are notyet using them than to recommend that they TRY ONE JUST ONE.

Earn of the above number la IS centa.

5000 Pictorial Review Magazines Distributed
Free Today


